October 5, 2018 at the University of Wyoming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30</td>
<td>Check-in and Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Wyoming Union 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00</td>
<td>Welcome and “The State of the State” Address</td>
<td>Wyoming Union Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurie Nichols, President, University of Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy Caldwell, Executive Director, Wyoming Community College Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9:15-10:30 Session 1**

**Vice Presidents and Deans Discussion ^**

- Transfer Data Report
- WICHE Interstate Passport
- Status and priorities with 2+2 degree plans

**Area-Specific Articulation Breakout Sessions**

- College of Agriculture & Natural Resources:
  - An Overview of Academic Advising; 2+2 updates and opportunities; for all AgNR disciplines
  - Agriculture 137
- Business
  - Business 123
- Construction Management
  - Engineering 1055
- Honors
  - Knight Hall 228
- School of Culture, Gender, & Social Justice
  - Wyoming Union 202
- Social Work
  - Wyoming Union 203

**General Articulation Breakout Session**

- Marketing and Promoting Transfer Pathways
  - Lisa Harsh, Recruitment & Enrollment Specialist, UW
  - Dawn Kiesel, Recruitment & Enrollment Specialist, UW

---

^ WyoCast available at https://wyocast.uwyo.edu/WyoCast/Play/1fee8849231249de8975c6654538e2b91d

* Zoom videoconference or other option for remote participation will be available for each session. Links will be sent to registered attendees via email.

Updated 10/04/2018
### 10:45-12:00  Session 2

**Vice Presidents and Deans Discussion**

- House Enrolled Act 47 of 2018
- Statewide Predictive Analytics

**Wyoming Union Family Room**

### Area-Specific Articulation Breakout Sessions

- **Agriculture & Applied Economics:** Agricultural Business degree program
- **Business**
- **Education**
- **Engineering and Computer Science**
- **Environmental Systems Science and Environment & Natural Resources**
- **Mathematics**
- **Music**
- **Pre-Pharmacy**
- **Theatre & Dance**

**Agriculture 137**

**Business 123**

**Wyoming Union 203**

**Engineering 2030**

**Bim Kendall House Conference Room 804 E Fremont St.**

**Wyoming Union 202**

**Business 208**

**Knight Hall 228**

**Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts #2102**

### General Articulation Breakout Session

**Wyoming Union 221**

2+2+3 Law Diversity Pipeline Initiative  
*Jacquelyn Bridgeman, College of Law, UW*

The 2+2+3 Law Diversity Pipeline Program is designed for students who follow an established 2+2 degree plan to earn an associate’s degree at a partner institution, transfer to the University of Wyoming to earn a bachelor’s degree, and then attend law school at UW.

---

**12:00-1:15  Lunch**

**Lunch Program**

- **Welcome:** *Kate Miller, Provost, UW*
- **Updates:** *Kyle Moore, Associate Vice Provost for Enrollment Management, UW*
- **ReNEW:** A Model for How a Statewide Program Can Be Delivered with Local Alignment. *David Bodily, Program Director, ReNEW and RN-BSN, UW*
- **Closing:** *Chicory Bechtel, Manager of Articulation, UW*

**Wyoming Union Ballroom**

---

^ WyoCast available at [https://wyocast.uwyo.edu/WyoCast/Play/1fee8849231249de8975c6654538e2b91d](https://wyocast.uwyo.edu/WyoCast/Play/1fee8849231249de8975c6654538e2b91d)

* Zoom videoconference or other option for remote participation will be available for each session. Links will be sent to registered attendees via email.
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### Session 3

**Vice Presidents and Deans Discussion**
- ENDOW
- Reverse Transfer

**Area-Specific Articulation Breakout Sessions**
- **College of Agriculture & Natural Resources:** Future Academic Program Opportunities for All AgNR Disciplines – Badges, Certificates, and Accelerated Degrees
  - Room: Agriculture 137
- **Business**
  - Room: Business 123
- **Computer Science**
  - Room: Engineering 4094
- **Education**
  - Room: Wyoming Union 203
- **Engineering**
  - Room: Engineering 2030
- **Energy Resource Management and Development**
  - Room: Business 309
  - (2:15-2:45 PM, see the Business agenda)
- **Outdoor Recreation and Tourism Management**
  - Room: Bim Kendall House Conference Room
  - Address: 804 E Fremont St.
- **Psychology**
  - Room: Wyoming Union 202

**General Articulation Breakout Session**
- Advising and Articulation: Identifying Key Challenges and Needs for Advising Students in the Transfer Process
  - Richard Miller, Associate Director of the Academic, Career, and Exploratory Studies (ACES) office, UW
  - Ben Herdt, Manager of Academic Advising, ACES, UW
  - Room: Wyoming Union 221

---

**ADDITIONAL MEETINGS PLANNED AT UW**

**Thursday, October 4th**
- Vice Presidents’ Councils meetings, College of Business
  - For more information, contact: Joe McCann, Wyoming Community College Commission, joe.mccann@wyo.gov
- Open Education Symposium, 12:00-4:30 PM, Coe 506
  - For more information and to register, visit [https://uwyo.libguides.com/wyoer](https://uwyo.libguides.com/wyoer)

**Friday, October 5th**
- Library Summit, 10AM-1PM
  - For more information and to register, contact: mhadaway@lccc.wy.edu

---

\(^\text{1}\) WyoCast available at [https://wyocast.uwyo.edu/WyoCast/Play/1fee8849231249de8975c6654538e2b91d](https://wyocast.uwyo.edu/WyoCast/Play/1fee8849231249de8975c6654538e2b91d)

\(^\text{2}\) Zoom videoconference or other option for remote participation will be available for each session. Links will be sent to registered attendees via email.
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